GOOD MORNING!
WELCOME GUESTS . . .
We are happy to have you with us. Whether you are here for the first time or you
visit periodically, you are most welcome.

July 10, 2022

If there is anything that we can do to make your visit more pleasant, please
ask any of the ushers, who will be glad to show you where things are.
Below is the schedule of our Connection opportunities that are happening
during the 10am hour, as well as our KidCity Worship schedule for our second
service if you are interested in getting plugged in. We hope you feel at home and
please come again!
Kid’s Connection Group:
-10:00am Drop-off in Rm. 301
-10:50am Pick-up in Rm. 301
Adult and Youth Connection Group:
-10:00-10:45am in Fellowship Hall
KidCity Worship, 11:00am Service (2nd—5th Sundays)
-Dismissal from sanctuary
-12:10 Pick-up in playground (weather permitting) or gym

Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor
Andrew Morton, Associate Pastor
church 574.267.7044
office@warsawpresby.org

Dr. Jeff Peck, Director
preschool 574.267.4034
presbyprek@presbypreschool.org

Sunday Worship Times:
8:30 & 11 AM (Sanctuary)

Address:
210 S. High Street , Warsaw, IN 46580

Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8:30am-4:30pm
Friday 8:30am-noon

Website: www.warsawpresby.org
Facebook: Warsaw Evangelical
Presbyterian Church
YouTube: PresbyTV

Being transformed by His grace,
we seek to hope only in Christ,
to show Him as beautiful,
and to bring joy to our city
and the world.
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We prepare our hearts
Prelude
God calls us to worship
Come Thou Fount
Prayer
We respond with praise
Kyrie Eleison (A Song Of Confession)
From The Inside Out
God calls us to serve
Discover what God is doing at WEPC
and how to take part in it
We rejoice in God’s goodness
Offering– Good, Good Father
God speaks to the children
Kids dismissed to Kid City Worship
(11am service)
God’s Word is proclaimed
Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor
We commit to follow God with our whole heart
Lord I Need Your
God blesses and sends us out to proclaim
His good news
Benediction

WE
RESPOND

Series: “Nehemiah”
Today’s Message: “A Broken Spirit”
Scripture: Nehemiah 1:5-11
Introduction
Prayer begins with an accurate view of the __________.
Prayer leads to a conviction about God’s __________________________.
An accurate view leads to _______________________________________.
God keeps His ____________________________.
Conclusion

Continuing the Conversation Questions:
1. What does Nehemiah’s prayer reveal about his view of himself and of
God?
2. How do you think prayer prepared Nehemiah to lead his people?
3. If God knows all of our fears, desires, and needs, why does he want
us to pray about them?
4. Based on this passage, what are some of the ingredients of effective
prayer?
5. In what ways can prayer change a person’s attitude towards life’s
difficulties?

